
Ceet 1 heee gay aeout the Glee report axteede to what zee:elle witheuId that uree 

obtained from prisoners and includes those who on their not went public. 

Xour 10 and 17. pee* 17, does not address the use, value and actual inforeation 

of the Long tickler or other means of boating other mieeiag records. in addition. 

the coelectice tie ',Met wee pec eedee. to  the etteeney 'eeneral Leecees a eoperato seee 

of-inforuaticee It reflects, for exeeple, what he we told and whet he ney not have 

been told. The reletione between the Fel an. that Attorney eenerel were not the 

closest or the friendliest. Records in the hoover OaCfilea reflect the 111 

belief that hi we en V,5.1 wenecy." It you eel's not aware of it the rlix eld not 

lodge its ereveAracy °berm in this eaee in Keephie bereuee it did net trust the 

Uaited States Attorney there. Iaetead it filed it where the crier) wau not coeeited, 

in blreinehee. alleging conspiracy beceuee soeetecely aid that Rey paid he wae going 

hunting in 41e:ea:ate with e erothor. 

es 1 state above, the reports to the Director wee° not "wretten or designated 

as reports to the Direotor." The bureaucracy did not wore that way. Tee FBI loan 

identify what was intended for hie. Of this what iu true of the state or the 

Attorney 'Amozall'a keowledge is alee teue. I bell you that 1 eave sot* ut the 

inforeation provider: to hies and it eithholde from him what t niJod rent to be inert-

einating while exaegerating what appeared to be iecriednating. 

Whether or not other information was added to the records in the eong ticklek. 

'::sir ere:a:gine by aubjeet und the eelectioe exereesed repreeent Inportent ieforeation 

to me. e think you should compare the present Fel repreeontation to the reoord 1  kora 

provided frau the OPR's records. it states explicitly that then euporvisor Lone did 

keep deeurate files by subject. he so told the Oin staff.And this io a separate and 

aieclfic ltec of y actual request, for the evieence aald to inure-eeete. 

The evertoree of thie harmonic) back to the he ginning an:? to TO A. eeelal 4555 

in it foruarde what is elte4ine V* "affidavit furnished byeeeeeee eUITMAN STeellgee.' 

The handwritten notation on the copy provided is iecocprehensible, I believe free 

the xeruziee rather than tee origleel. 

etephene it the only alleged eyeeitnelee I n fact he emu a witneoe to nothing and 

was so drunk at the tip of the shooting he did no know what rap going on. Feel 

reperts /bathes proof of the total falsity of the otateo.nta used in the affidavit 

subetitutee for a live witneue at: the extradition hceaing. Tao aefidevit was the 

only bailie for placing Ray anywhere near the wens of the =irk at Ay tiee„ 

There are at leaut two other Stephens affidavit and they de not milled:de with 

each other. The niacing one may be still a third Stephens affidavit. 

Other etepeene reeerde ramainerelthheld.There is a euereley report that sakes refer-

ence to hir along with othere when shown a photograph of v01090 earl Rayan it without 



airect quotation of Otephons, it io represontod that ho did not mike positive identi-
fication. In fact Otophons oAde rtooativo  idontification.oa he was Mood by CD;— V, 
looRimg at tho FOlue 	oicturos, Stogono oolia it woo not Oho goy" be is said to 
hovo oloirod to h000 seen soveral hours hoforo the rhootino. 

Tho vent differonoo botwaon not making an iduntifioation and making a negative 
identification along with the oubaoquant use (mioonoi of a Stephens affidavit provides 
ample ow :doe fur not ?root:Lino the original 3topheu& r000rd ao doea a coutrudiotory 
affidovit orovido motion for mot findino the ono ottochoO to 	4555. an it 4.9 
that no copy retovo'le in Roophis? Dr 4LIS this noted nn "previo-usly processed? 

Thiu is from Tab A, to which you say you will be returning. 
Nary; of thn forooloingooano other than 1. told you, that; orooard your orfort uad 

roOort ire onoctouttioo nil in cool 	r000000at s000 diligehoo. too. 
However, I do balivo that I repreoont that problems still oxiot. hot only with 

the broad quastiono with which I begin. Ilith the epecifica of t000 of vhao the :TOZ 
has told you. 

Wo hi vo year noanOorino down mosey olooOs for o loon tutee Therc aoosor te "oe 
pony more roada, each with forks, between us cud th destination of 000plionco. 

I au sorry that ny wife is not in cooditioo for me to auk hor to retype this after 
urn odting. Thin 11.4)p team eightho  moos otrafght tro Loy orocludOog say upending any more 

tire on it. ' moat nov oot son:. ohylsool 000reiao foo. / have boon oitting 1=ottr 
than I ehould, too. I theroforo hops there is no oroblem from eouprehonsibilito or 
typographical errors. log sidOosatle typing ifs ovon worse than my 141,4 typing .rior 
to illnose.)Plotom aak if there are quasVoons. 

jibeaUtme '118:0 Wall a largo envelope in todayi o mail froft the YOU did not ronove 
this Pox- the tspevriter. I reerOveO the oonol iloCrolobt form latter o-ttiap date.'. 
October 26 and captioned "Leo tiarveu Oswald gieferrele from third 000ncies)." 
boliove it tine's the oncloourea ere rolov;st to MI intent. 

Oho paroauph odood on the appended shoot refers to an oir foroe referral nod 
ants by "taw' Civil Divloioo or the Doport000t of .7,uetive." I knov the lehl vat distant 
frog thu Doportment but did not believe this extended to coneldorino it a "third 
aOeuoy." I an also told that "the doom :onto am being furnished to you in the dame 
form A5 the doousonts were reenivad by the 

Obot the lottor ooano is weroly that 1 ao Lot previded oOth the ontorc record. 
The attoolssont identified as Ob ekipe froo the nnnumhered first poop to p000 5. 

raqueets of the Air ?woo of op  oil one Or*? 1On word referred to the FM that 
Jima. lies» re.queoto, 	couroo, duplicate ny prior requestn of the olC.When all 
the Pia had to do 	for000l vba% thc. sir 	aunt it th. 11 dolsood frog juno 


